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VIEW WITH AURM.

Washington Agricaltgral Department 
Entertains Grave Fears for the 

Decline of American Cot
ton Production.

Washington. D. C., Juno 29.— 
Crave fear* are entertained at the 
Agricultural De|Ntrtuient that the 
cotton production of the South 
will steadily decline in the face of 
growing demands at home and 
abroad am) opportunities increase 
for cornering the supply.

Chief Entomologist T. O. How* 
ard of the Agricultural Depart
ment has jusP returned from a 
visit to Texas with discouraging 
reports of the cotton crop outlook 
there, owing to the heavy encroach
ments ami growing peril of the 
boll weevil. On Friday the 
monthly cotton report will be is
sued by Chief Statistician Hyde 
of the Agricultural Department, 
and it is expected to show some 
remarkable figures, casting light 
upon the present strained situa
tion in cotton supply and demand 
causing the mills and looms of 
England to close up and raising 
prices beyond a normal raoge. 
Preliminary reports from reliable 
authorities in New Orleans like
wise show that there is a remarka
ble decrease in the visible supply 
of ootton. According to the visi- 
bio supply statement op to June 
20, the total visible supply in 
America is only 1,191,094 hales, 
against 1,060,063 bales the corre
sponding period last year. This 
Is regarded as inexplicable in view 
of the cotton production and the 
increased demand from both home 
and abroad. It is not improbable 
that this decrease in visible supply 
may be explained by the opera
tions of the bull faction oo the 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange. 
The Agricultural Department offi
cials are averse to casting aoy light 
upon the iituatioo beyond the com 
ptlaiions of the Bureau of Statis
tics inasmuch as it is feared that 
such information might be constru
ed for speculative purposes. Nev
ertheless, it is admitted that the 
time has come for the Government 
to take some action to prevent a 
general decrease in the cotton 
supply.

Chief Entomologist Howard re
ports that eight experimental sta
tions have been established in 
Texas, with a view of introducing 
Northern cotton seed, which is 
said to lie better proof agiinst the 
boll weevil. The plant division 
of the Agricultural Department 
also announces that it is makinig 
new cotton seed experiments of 
various cotton-growing sections 
of the oountry with a variety of 
seeds to facilitate the growth and 
overcome obstacles which now 
threaten the cotton-producing 
States.

“ The decrease in visible supply 
to nearly one-third the amount 
last year is remarkable, indeed," 
said Mr. Howard to-day. “ I re
cently returned from Texas to in
vestigate the boll weevils’ inroad 
upon Texas cotton. I must admit 
that the situation now looks dis
couraging. It is also true that 
cotton growers are beginning to 
use their best land for other pur
poses, because of the danger from 
tb« M l wceril. Thw . lu d .  »re

I

production. But if the price of 
cotton increases owing to the 
greater demand it will be extend
ed to other States. There is no 
remedy for the Ih>II weevil insect 
except to use a different kind of 
cotton seed and plant the seeds 
turther apart. At the eight ex
perimental stations established in 
Texas we have guaranteed the 
growers half a bale an acre and 
will make good out of the appro
priation from Congress uuy less 
product.

“ There is no^ doubt that the 
weevil is also extending eastward, 
but has not yet crossed the Missis
sippi River. It is reported that 
the weevil ba* made its appear
ance in Louisiana, but is not au
thenticated."

According to the latest cable 
and telegraph compilations of the 
visible cotton supply, the stock in 
Great Britain, embracing London 
and Liverpool supplies, amounts 
to 563,000 bales, against 899 bales 
the same period last year. This

WAS ASSASSINATED

Comptroller R. M . Love Shot 
Death by W. G. Hill at AastiH 

Murderer also Dead.

to

A T T EM P T ED  ESCAPE DOT WAS 
K ILLED  IN THE STR U G G LE.

The Deed Appears to Nave Been Act 
of Maa Who Rad Goae Mad Over 

lasaccessfal Effo rts  ta Oh- 
tala Employment Comp

troller’ s Office.

Austin, Texas, June 30.—Comp
troller R. M. Love was shot to 
death in his private office in the 
capitol building at 10:20 o’clock 
this morning by W. G. Hill. Hill 
turned his gun on himself, firing 
one bullet into his own body. The 
comptroller lingered one hour be 
fore death relieved his pain, and 
Hill died at 8 o’clock this after

exhibits the scarcity complained j noon. The tragedy is the first of 
of at Lancashire and Oldham com- its hind in the history of the state, 
polling the rioting of looms and *nd is the most appalling in the 
bringing about the crisis reported nnnals of thd’South. 
from London in the Herald. Con- Stung by disappointment and 
tinental European stocks also show brooding over the failure to secure 
the critical condition in Germany, his old positon in the comptroller's 
France and other countries depend- office, Hill deliberately entered the
ing upon the United States for 
cotton production. ’The visible 
supply of Continental stocks 
amounts to 478,000 hales, while 
the total stocks of Europe amount 
to 1,020,000, against 1,270,000 
bales last year. American cotton 
afloat for Europe amounts to 00,- 
GOO bales, against 110,100 bales 
last year. The total visible sup
ply amounts to 2,294,894 bales, 
against 2,609,064 bales last year. 
These totals also ».how a decrease 
as compared with the previous 
week of 79,626 I tales. No doubt 
is entertained here that the bulls 
have taken advantage of tho low 
visible supply and the fact that 
the ootton crop is about a month 
lata to “ corner” the market. A c
cording to reports from Texas the 
boll weevil is traveling eastward 
at the rate of seventy miles a year 
and at this rate will cover the cot
ton bolt in ten years and cross the 
Mississippi. It will then require 
as much labor to raise 4,000,000 as 
it now does 14,000,000. The Ag
ricultural Department regards the 
situation as serious enough to take 
extraordinary steps to prevent the 
spread of the boll weevil.

private office of Mr. Love and 
handed him a letter to read. The 
comptroller took the envelope, 
tore it open and was reading the 
letter, when the assassin hired on 
him with a 38-calibre Smith A 
Wesson pistol. He fired two shots, 
the first striking Mr. L<ove in the 
small of the back, aod as Mr. Love 
wheeled around in bis efiair, Hill 

; fired again, the bullet entering at 
the left nipple and ranging down
ward.

Hill tried to escape, but was in
tercepted by Chief Bookkeeper J. 
W. Stevens, who grappled with 
him. Stevens pinioned him with 
the strength of an ox. Hill then 
saw that he could not shoot Stev
ens and with his right arm loese 
from the elbow to the wrist, 
placed the muxxle of his pistol 
against his stomach and fired. 
The shot took immediate effect for 
he ceased his struggle with Steph
ens ami sank to the floor, with the 
pallor of death outlining his feat
ures.

America la the Lead.
America is the leading commer

cial nation of the world and is of
fering great inducements to the 
young people who desire to make 
a success of life. Our commercial 
trade with foreign nations and our 
great home industry demands 
special preparation of the rising 
generations, 'such as they would 
get by attending some up-to-date 
practical commercial school, like 
that of Tyler College, Tyler, Tex
as; a school that not only gives a 
knowledge of accounts and how to 
punch the keys of a typewriter, 
but one that given a good literary 
foundation and a broad practical 
business training with all their 
courses.

This is a commercial ago and no 
young person’s education

thorough

COM POSITION.

Now Crockett May be Made 
Cleaner, Prettier Towe.

For cleaning and beautifying 
the town of Crockett, a system of 
waterworks is indispensable. Mere
ly planting trees would not be 
sufficient, but with water and 
mulching to tide them over the 
dry spells, in a few years they 
would not only become objects of 
beauty but a comfort 

In addition to thia, where here 
walls are accessible, they can be 
oovered by clinging vines such as 
the ivys and creepers, and add 
greatly to the appearance of the 
buildings.

Our court house, churches and 
school houses would be typical 
place# to try this style of adoVn 
m eat 

It is 
ject

wooden buildings; unlike the En
glish ivy, the tendrils seal to 
rather than penetrate the walls, 
after the order of a fly’s foot, 
and the leaves, like shingles, 
effectually turn off rather than 
absorb tbe dampness.

When prejudice against this 
style of adornment is overcome a 
few years only will intervene be
fore many of oar bleak and barren 
walls will become objects ot at
traction.

Our court house clad in Japan 
ivy (ampelopsis veitchii) would 
impress the public taste, and in a 
few years result in residences snd 
cottages similarly adorned. As an 
instance of the effect of such 
adornment, Trimly church, New 
York City, thoroughly enveloped 
in Jappn ivy, attracts the public 
more than the magnificent and 
more costly buildings in Its 
vicinity.

Walks are another subject for 
consideration. Concrete walks 
leading from the gates to the en
trance of our court bouse, con
trasted with the green turf and 
nicely kept shade trees, would be 
a desirable combination of utility 
and beauty. The Mary Allen 
Seminary and Huntsville Normal 
in a few years will be greatly 
benefitted by the foregoing meth
ods of adornment. These improve
ments properly carried out can 
not fail to affect homes and even 
our cemeteries. Organisations of 
ladies with these improvements m 
view are attended with very bene
ficial results.

In thia climate to have the build
ings farther back from the streets 
would give more room for beauti
fying the lawns snd flower beds 
with the added advantage of great
er freedom from dust and increas
ed healthfulness.

Burning is the safest way to 
dispose of papers and loose rub
bish or trash which accumulates 
on the streets. Merely hauling it 
to some gully is a menace to health 
as well as an eyesore.

To accomplish such an enter
prise tbe service of a competent 
engineer and landscapist are nec
essary. This precaution has been 
often neglected at dear ooat The 
subject of beautifying the town is 
one of decided importance to the re
fined and cultured people; as every 
one passing is more or lees affected 
by these improvements which 
indicate a spirit of refinement and 
good citizenship. In order to ac
complish such an improvement 
oonoert of action is necessary.

Alrbktine Wilson, 
8th Grads.

Albertine said to me that her 
father suggested the remarks 
about the waterworks and the ivy, 
but that the remainder represents 
individual effort on her pert.

N.. H. P h il l ips .

HE N EED ED  TH E M O N EY.

Fake Washington Clnb Supposed 
be for Newspaper Men Devel

ops Scandal.

to

Washington, June 27.—Wash
ington correspondents have a little 
scandal of their own, but it will 
possibly be aired and adjusted 
without calling upon any of the 
officials of the government for as
sistance. Something more than a 
year ago the Iroquois club was 
organized. It was understood to 
be a club that would be composed 
almost entirely of newspaper men, 
but it soon developed that it was 
an ordinary drink club, formed to 
effect an evasion of tbe midnight 
closing order in Washington. 
The membership ran up to several 
hundred, including congressmen, 
officers of the army and navy 
and representatives of that great 
army of officials in Washington. 
Representative Butler of St. Louis 
was one of the active members in 
the club’s history, but was asked 
to resign after having started a 
row in the place one n ight The 
newspaper men withdrew from 
the organization, until now there 
are less than a dozen correspon
dents on the membership roll. 
Business got a little dull a few 
days ago and tho manager of the 
club sent letters to Congi 
throughout the country 
a cold-blooded appeal for funds to 
keep the club going. Senator 
Scott of West Virginia sent his 
check for $100, snd it fell into the 
bands of a newspaper correspond
ent who is an officer of the 
He promptly started an 
which developed the 
Seoator Scott’s check was 
to him and the newspaper 
gent ha* withdrawn from 
The manager of the club exp 
ed his action by the simple 
ment that he needed tba

Tbe re ffe c t Liver Mediciae.
• Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T., 
writes: “I havs used Herbine for 
a number of years, and cheerfully 
recommend it as the most perfect 
liver medicine, and the greatest 
blood purifier. It is a medicine of 
positive merit, and fully 
plisbes all that is claimed 
Malaria cannot find a 
the system while the

A TEXA8 VOHDEB
Hall’s Great Disoovsry,

ns bottle of the Texas Wonder, 
Hell’s Great Dieoovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, curee diabetes, semi
nal emisions, weak and lame hae 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in ohiddreu. It not sold 
by your druggiiit, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of II . One small 
bottle is two months treatment and 
wilt cure any case above mentioned. 
Dr. E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. 0. Box 629, St. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. Sold by all drug
gists. Smith A French Drug Go., 
Crockett.

CftocxcTT, Txx., Jan. 80, 1903.
This is to oertify that one bottle 

of the Texas Wonder, Hall’s Great 
Discovery, cured me of kidney and 
bladder trouble and I oan cheer
fully recommend it to others suf
fering in same manner. Respect
fully, : J . A. Brickzb.

------ m ■ ... -
Repalsive f  e a ta re s.

Blackheads, pimples, 
ces and muddy complexions, 
are so common 
especially girls at a 
destroying beaut;

lsive,

-j r S f f f P M
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. . . On July 1 st we begin our semi-annual inventory, and as the 
time is drawing near we want to reduce our stock in short order. 
To induce you to help in this work, we are putting some very attract
ive prices on everything in the store. The following list will give 
you an idea of how things are being reduced:

1 lot of Lawns, various designs and colors
were 4 ic  h nil 8|c, now. . . . 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ih

1  lot Embroidered Swiss and Lace Stri| 
Lawns, were 80c, 35c and 40c, now............. 1

1 lot Suspenders, all sorts and kinds, were 
35c to 5̂ ie, nov v-. , . , .  • SOc

Job lot Men's Wool Hats, all colors and sites, 
were $1.00 to $1.50, now................................50c

44-inch Embroidered Swiss Plnmetis, in 6 
yard patterns, were $8.96, n o w ............... $9.00

1 lot Men's Negligee Shirts, attached or de 
tached collars, were 60c, now.........................95<

1 lot Children's Shoes, sites 8 to 8, various 
styles, were 85c, now..................................... 15c

1 lot of Lawns and Dimities, all colors, were 
10, 15 and 90c, now................... ................ .. .9c

1 lot of Dimities, Swiss Plnmetis, Lawns, 
etc., were 90c and 95c, now........................ 134c

1 lot Misses’ Shoes, sisee, 8 to 19, button 
or lace, were $1.00 to $1.50, now.................75c

S to re  clo set a t 6 :3 0  e ve ry  e ve n in g  except S a tu r d a y , w hen it is open until 9,

“ If fortune drives the master 
forth an outcast in the world, 
friendless and homeless, the faith- 
fnl dog asks no higher privilege 
than that of accompanying him, to 
guard against danger, to fight 
against his enemies. And when 
the last sotas of all comas and 
when death'ftakee the master in 
his embrace sad his body is laid 
away in the cold ground, no mat
ter tf>ll other friends pursue their 
way, there by the graveside will 
the noble dog be found, his bead 
betwi

Vast took no part in the trial and 
was not disposed to speak. The 
attorneys, however, urged him to 
speak. Being thus urged, he 
aroee, scanned the face of each 
juryman for a moment, and then 
said:

“Gentlemen of the Jury: The 
beat friend a man has in the world 
may turn against him and become 
his enemy. His sou or daughter 
that he has reared with loving care 
may prove ungrateful. ' Those 
who are nearest and dearest to us, 
those whom we trust with our 
happiness and good name, may 
become traitors to their faith. 
The money that a man has be may 
lose. It Hies from him ,. perhaps, 
when bo needs it most. A mao's 
reputation may be sacrificed in a 
moment of ill-considered action. 
The people who are prone to fall 
on thoir knew to do ns honor when 
succeas is with us may bo the first 
to thiow the stone of mahee when 
failure settles its cloud upon our 
heads.

“The only absolutely unselfish 
friend that

Yeafif People’s Society Christian
fadnsiraf |l*avas flmlas Q.I1L N H Y fff «WI$rvy*l#e

Aa spfclsrnto of M akrte Is sure to  fel
low the wet mmoii sad  the high waters 
w hkh b aw  prevailed all over the 
South. Malarial and kindred fevers 
will develop* to aa  alarming ex ten t 
General health condition* will he bed;

Mr. John R. Beevm, Chairman 
of the Transportation Committee 
for Texas, announ ces that the I. A 
G. N. sod The Denver Road (Ft. 
W. A D. C.) hat been unanimous
ly declared the “Official Route" 
from Texas to the Deorer Conven
tion, and all arrangements have 
been made for the entire Texas 
Delegation to concentrate in Fort 
Worth on the morning of July 7, 
and leare there on the F t  Worth 
A Denver trsio at 0:45 a. m., ar
riving Denver the afternoon of 
July 8.

Low excursion rates will be in 
effect from all points on the L A 
G. N. to Denver and return, and 
we operate a Through Sleeper dai
ly from Galvmton, Houston, Waco 
and intermediate points to Denver, 
via Fort Worth and The Denver 
Road, and Through Sleepers and 
Chair Oars daily from San Antonio 
Austin, Taylor and intermediate 
points to Fort Worth.

Remember the Official Y. P. 8. 
C. E. train will leave Fort Worth 
morning of July 7tb, and to join 
this train, parties from San An
tonio, Austin, Galveston and 
Houston should take trains on the 
evening of July 6, via I. A G. N.

Agents will give complete in
formation and arrange Sleeper 
Reservations. D. J . P u o s,

anted ft* S ee l aft ■ •U rie l  fitfteeke.
A trial of fifty years baa demonstrat

ed that far tills emeigeocy, Dr. Har
ter's Iron Toalc has no equal I run ts 
the fighting element la Um  blood, sad 
the kind of Iron supplied by Dr. Hal
ter's Iron Took* la just the kind the 
qrslem requires to successfully ootnbat 
malarial conditions. Don’t wait unUl

his paws, his eyes sad, 
but open and alert in watchfulness, 
faithful and true even to death."

Then Vast sat down. He had 
spoken in a low voice, without a 
gesture. He made no reference 
to the evidence or the merits of 
the case. When he finished judge 
and jury were wiping their eyes. 
The jury filed out but soon entered 
with a verdict of $500 for the 
plaintiff, whose dog was shot; and 
it was said that some of the jurors 
wanted to hang the defendant.— 
Nashville American

tUjr yourself, It Is an absolute safeguard 
and, a t tb s same time, It is the best 
took  and lavtgorant for tbs entire sys
tem. On tb s  other band, quinine dis
turbs the system and Its cumulative 
poison begets greater physical troubles 
than thorn It Is employed to remedy.

Where a  bad case of chnrals Malaria 
already exists, take D R HARTEK’8 
FEVER and AGUE SPECIFIC. I t  Is 
guaranteed to core. Pries 00 oeols. 
BUT IF  YOU W ILL

o s r  O * *  H A R T E R ' S
MOM TONIC

enn have in this 
3 I  nelfinh world, the one that never 
_  I  deserts him, the one that never 

provea ungrateful or treacherous 
^  is his dog. A man’s dog stands 

by him in prosperity and poverty, 
^  in health and in sickness. He will 

sleep upon tbs cold ground, where 
the winter winds blow sod the 

trib- snow drives fiercely, if only he 
iver- may be near bis master’s side, 
jouri He will kiss the band that has no 
jiln food to offer; he will lick the 
vhile woutK*8 w«r® gained in en-

Treat Yeer Kidneys f t r  B h e n e a tls e .
When yon are suffering from 

rheumatisn, the kidneys mnst be 
attended to at ones an that they 
will eliminate the uric acid from 
the blood All dealer* handle, o r e n d  to D r .

Haarrxn M k m c ix b  Oo„  Dayton, Ohio.Foleys’ Kidney Cure is 
the most effective remedy for this 
purpose. R. T. Hopkins, of Pi 

After nnsuooeesfolIar, Wis , says: **, 
doctoring three years for rheuma
tism with the best doctors I tried 
Foley's Kidney Curs and it oared 

I cannot speak too highly of
this great medicine." i 
8mith A French Drag Co.

B a n n e r S a lv e .
Tetter, eczema and skin diseases 

isld quickly to the marvelous 
issling qualities of Banner Salve

A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind., 
had to got np ten or twelve times 
in tbs night, and had a severe 
backache and paint in the kidneys. 
Was cared by Foley’s Kidney 
Curs. 8old by Smith A French
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A rtecer in flurtln*.
'▲I the v i l la s  of Montrolx, Pnj-ao- 

Don*, Franco, live two old women, 
mother and daughter, who have nun 
r t  140 babies without losing a single 
one. The mother wee bora In 1107 
and the daughter in ISM. The local 
council has suppcrted an application 
on their behalf for the Motion prise, 
which Is awarded to candidates who 
ean give proof of having done speci
ally good service to the human race.

—.  .......rf...
l

Nursing Them filek.
"I need a vacation badly, but 1 can’t 

take It now," said Dr. Price-Price. 
“Many of my patients are In such 
condition that 1 can't afford to leave 
them. They need constant nursing.” 
“Ah, yes.” replied the man who knew, 
“1 guess there are certain patients who 
Jf you quit nura'ng them will get wall 
the first thing you know.”

Chinese Paper Centuries Old.
It has long been known that paper 

was first msde In China, and was In
troduced in Europe (Germany) In 1190. 
Bven Hedln, on his last Asiatic trip 
liacovsred fragments of Chines# paper 
that were 1,450 years old. Hlmly of 
Wiesbaden, the expert In old Chinese, 
Is engaged In deciphering the writing 
an this paper.

In part# of AaaUalia whars the nr* 
erage rahlall is hot mors than ten 
Inches, a square mile of land will eup-

E>rt only algbt or nine sheep In 
ueaoa Ayres the same area, with 14 

lnchaa of rain, support* 1.610 sheep.

Hermann Klein's July chapters of 
The Century’s "Modern Musical Co- 
labrltles1’ will tell, among other Inter
esting reminiscences, of Jena do Res*

<Tll.Wi

This Will Interest Mothers. 
Mother Q/ay’j  Sweet Pewdera few Child.

K i t tishm
mors and n 
Worm* Sold by a ll . 
FREE. Address A. S. Oln

Dr. Kikuchl, the preseat minlater of 
education In Japan, has racommended 
the Bible as one of the beet books for 
students of English to read.

not

Older Than the Christian Ira.
8ome workman, while digging grav

el at Wandea. Saffron Walden. Eng
land, unearthed n very rudely decorat
ed cinerary urn. roatatnlng n quantity 
sf dark earth mixed apparently with 
the cremated remains of n human be
ing. The urn is probably 2,000 years 
eld and of Celtic origin.

The one thing that evary man is 
willing to share Is trouble.

The successful stock raiser Is the 
eee who taagbs and grows fat.

CHURCHES 
SCHOOL HOUSES 

M D  HOMES
most have their wells tinted end decor
ated with ALABABT1NE, the ooli 
A :T«t>le wall

ILABASTINE. the onto 
coating, to Insure health 

►ut aatinfactiou. Write for 
ion and free suggestions byfull information and free , 

our artists. Buy only to pne 
atly labeled " A lstototo ."

A L A B  A S T IN E  COM PA NY, 
.OOAHO n a r io n .  m ien .

MS ins water street. Mew Vera Crtf

Rome has a wntnr supply of 290,- 
000,0000 gallons n day: London only 
140,000,000. and Parts *o.ooo.oooiWYEBS

E X C E L S IO R  BRANDn a s *  s  asrwwwM r v R P O U T I u n H M l v k t  
V I f r ' l / f l f t C  I  witsfcl. Ortwil.. tmlff iBrirjHH' V l f U l C r V  |  DrtMUn Sgmry. HmSm . Tom.

OUm tt C M M n w
Mis t* \

Yon

WjlEN H
r u h I angdish 
1̂ hg| brqw,

A  MINSTERJNG 
ANOELTHOU:

he's first appearaaca In W an tr  oparn. 
The production was "Dia Meisterstng- 
er/* given July 12. 1M9. at Covant

Try Ont Package.
If “Defiance Starch’’ does n<n 

please you. return It to your dealer. 
If It does you get one-third more for 
the seme money. It will give you 
satisfaction, and will not slick to ths 
iron.

Thomas A. Edison ban Just gona
into politics, and (he people of the 
Oranges are excited. They fear he 
will Invent a new political machine 
which will baffle the oldest experts. 
Oh. let It be soon.

a a i x r t  onracriva aobwct. 
Heeatee, lsaa*. Mi trataeU sad r.u»t»iu *»- 
Im Um  terete*

An electric machine, which ta In
tended to produce datn in timee of 
drought le being conatructfed In Parts 
by n municipal engineer.

“In the good old summer time* 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves n pleasant 
farewell and n gracious call back, 
all Soda Fountains 6c per glass.

When people say to you. "Ho ward 
you?” you reply, "O. I am all right.** 
But are you?

Garden. Londan; and Jean da Resake 
aang Walther von 8tolxlng. Though 
the opera was sung la Italian, it was 
a gratify lag success. Jean da Resake’s 
first appearance as a German singer In 
Wagnerinn opera took place In Naw 
York City during the winter of 1696.

McClure. Phillips A Company, who 
have found that their spring books 
have Invariably proved even more sue. 
ceseful that flrat calculations Indicat
ed. In almost every case the esti
mate for the first editions proved too 
small, and there Is hardly a fiction 
book on their list but has gone Into a 
second. "The Voice In the Desert,” 
by Panline Bradford Maekie. is ths 
latest to go to press for a second 
printing.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn? 
Shake into your ehoee. Allen's Foot- 

Ease, a powder for tbo feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunlona. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 26c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

hear any one complain 
Starch.'* Thorn in 

It In quality and qua 
». 19 coats. Try It ao

A man can be almighty mean to bis 
wife and yet wipe out the soore if be 
will only remember, when they are 
dining in n swell restaurant, to say 
he ean never eat roast beef except in 
hla own housa.

"This." said Caesar, squinting 
through his binoculars ai Pompey, as 
hla fleet of oar manned vessels swept 
down upon the toe, “is whnt I call giv
ing 'em gnllsy proof that I can lick 
’em.**

In  fer <
ts as  iarsiltMs 

L-H W Samobl.

To Cure a OeM tn One any.
Take Laxative Brocoo (Joints* Tablet* A f 
druggist* refund m oseyIf It faO etoearoM

Sandusky (Ohio) brewery men. who 
get ten pints of beer each per day 
gratis, have threatened to strike If 
the allowance is not denuded

ff yon don’t get the biggest and 
beet It’s your own fault Doflaace 
Storch in for solo evorywbsro and 
there tn positively nothing to oquo) 
It ta quality or quantity.

The population of Ireland, which flf 
ty years ago was over 1,490,900, la now 
dost than 4,500,000.

tteena ttreve, M. J. Feb 11. 1SS0

Tha Turkish ruler is under such 
constant dread of an attempt on his ; 
life that ha never sleeps for two 
sights in succession in the same 
chamber, and the particular room In 
which he rests is known to but few.

According to a late report of the 
secretary of the Presbyterian Board of 
Church Election fifteen cb’irch build
ings are erected la the United 8tates 
every day In thn year.

There is n house in Bombay with j 
491 inhabitants, and another with 442 j 
Bombay's population la tha most 
crow4ed of any in the world.

mm, _
I  M iss Gannon, Secy Detroit Amateur, 

Art Association, tells young women what to 
do to avoid pain and suffering caused by 
female troubles. m

“ Dear Mas. rime ham :—I can conscientiously recommend L y d ia  E. 
P inkham ’n Vegetable Compound to those of my Ristere suffering w ith
female weak ness and the troubles which so often befall women, T  
fered for months withnontiia with general weakness, and felt so weary tha t I 
hard work to keep up. I  had shooting pains, and 

ress I was advised to use Lydia E. I

Dwflaacs Starch ta put up II ounces 
la a package, 19 canto. On a-third
more starch for tha same money.

la ceasequeace of numerous com
plaints by peasants about the increase 
of Insects Injurious to the crops, tho 
French minister of agriculture has or
dered n stricter observance of the laws 
against tho slaughter of birds.

guf> 
had

w as utterly miserabto.
In  my distress I was advised to use Lydia E. P in k  ham ’s V egetable 
C om pound , and it was a red letter djiy to me when I took the first dose, 
for at that time my restoration began. In  six weeks I was a changed  
woman, perfectly well in every respect. I  felt so elated and happy that 
I want all women who suffer to get well as I  did.”—Mias Guila Gannoh, 
559 Jones S t, Detroit, Mich., Secretary Am ateur A rt Association.

I t  Is c le a r ly  sh o w n  In th is  yotxng la d y ’s  le t te r  th a t  L y d ia  E . 
P in k  h am ’s V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d  w ill  c e r ta in ly  c u r e  th e  su ffe r in g s  
o f w o m en ; a n d  w h e n  o n e  co n sid ers  th a t  M iss G a n n o n 's  le t t e r  1* 
on ly  o n e  o f  th e  c o u n tle ss  h u n d r e d s  w h ic h  w e  a r e  c o n tin u a lly

publishing la  the newspapers of this corns try, 
the great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham’B medicine 
must be admitted by a ll; and for tha absolute 

of female Ilia no substitute

*

a

The Hob Du post Quarry has beta 
elected president of tho Weeleyaa Fe
male College

It la estimated that every man 
walks two miles a day. If oaly stirring 
about his room or office.

Tho sterilisation of meat la much 
practiced la Belgium. It returns to 
the trade under the form of a whole
some product, meat which otherwise 
would he uafit for ooasumptloa.

Kansas wOl need nearly 7,000 more 
harvest heads this year than have 
ever been required since the estab
lishment of the state free employment 
bupreaa.

cure of all kinds 
can possibly inks its place. Women shot 
thie important fact in mind when they 
a drug store, and be sure sM to
.................................3«

stable
ills

not to accent an 
that is claimed to be “ Just as good* as

should bear 
go into

L. E. Pet tee, Inventor o( tbo first 
lachiae to make paper bags, died re  
mtiy at Cleveland.

China bolds the world’s record la 
the way of executions. There are at 
least 12,000 legal executions yearly.

A little town has to fight for every
thing It gats, and then fight to reatln
n.

E . P tn k h a m ’s V eg e  
no other medicine for fi

How Another Young Sufferer 
Was Cured.

M Dear  Mrs. P ixkrak  : — I  m ust 
write and te ll you w hat jroof V egetable  
Compound has done for me. I suffered  
terribly every m onth at tim e o f m en

struation, and was not able to  work. Your m edicine has cured me of 
my trouble. I felt relieved after taking one bottle. I know  of no med- 
i' iuo as good as youm for female troubles."— M iss S ixth Cross, 149 
Water Street, Haverhill, Mass

R em em b er , M rs. P in k h a in ’s a d v ic e  Is fr e e , a a d  a ll  s ic k  w o m efi  
a r e  fo o lish  i f  th ey  d o  mot oak  f e r  It. N o  o th e r  p erson  h a s  su ch  
v a s t  ex p e r ie n c e , a n d  h a s  h e lp e d  ao m a n y  w o m e n . W r ite  to -d a y .

Ths 
monopoliesconstitutkm of Mealeo *****  J $5000

At ths bsrlal of a South London maa 
hla aix dogs draped tn black followed 
the cortege.

It le eetlmated that 6400 990.000 of 
British treasure lie sunk along the 
route from England to India.

Hall’s  Catarrh Cure 
Is takes internally. Price, 75c

The Hungarian House of Represent
atives la the largest la the world. It 
has 761 members.

Borne people who like hops drink 
beer and othem eat frogs' legs.

A wise maa swallows his pills. A 
tool chews them.

Try mo hut once aad t am euro 
ts corns again. Defiancs Starch.

A silent man's words are aerer r s  
pasted in oourt.

Now thnt you have passed ths oaatof 
oil days, what Is your greatest horror I

Delance Starch to guanmtsei big
gest aad beet or money refunded. 19
ounces, 19 cento. Try It now.

Yon enn’t My of cnttle that they 
should bo seoa and not herd.

Wet boots and expected pleasures
are hard to put off.

Aplcue expended la gluttony 92.000,-

THE FREE KIDNEY DOCTOR.
vkd* Um,  I n M who 

niM Bu m 's rui* SO*
MU* trial tr—  I* 1
U .T  r u n  K id * . 7 1 U* I
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CROCKETT COURIER

W W AIKEN, Ed. and Pub.

:>CKETT, - - - TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

ufprice 0(1 <H< lined st

First in Two Events, Second in One—United States 
Men of War Made Splendid Showing.

A. r . 8bepherd comi jtcid« at

men Id Austin bare agreed 
» the Sunday closing law.
1* Scsstms operated on the 

»ld eon of Charles Short 
for doubla club foot a few 

inoe a la Lorenz. The operation 
la said to hare been successful.

ted to take stock In an inde
packing plant that haa been 

at Pueblo. Col., under the 
of tbe National Lira Stock 

Ltlpn, for tbe purpose of fight-
the trust.

Lightning struck the depot at Leon 
and the depot and three or 

tees were burned during an 
etorm early Wednesday

If. Hickey, postmaster at Hender- 
died at Galveston where ke bad 
to undergo a surgical operation, 

tudden death was a shock, as his 
rus in no wise considered

Kglserllsher Yacht Club, Kiel: The 
American men-of-war’s men won two 
firsts and one secong In tody’s races 
with boats of tbe German fteet. The 
Americans bad five boats entered in 
the three events, while the Germans 
had thirty seven and the American 
crews were not familiar with the 
course end had not been specially 
trained for the ocoasion.

The emperor presented the prizes to 
the winners at tha yacht clnb tonight, 
in the shape of personal gifts to the 
officers commanding the launches. En
sign Steele received a silver cup.

“I hope you will drink a bumper out 
>̂f It,” said Emperor William, handing 
it to him. lieutenant Musttn and 
Midshipman Rowan, who sxWsd the 
Chicago’s small cutter, received silver 
cigarette boxes.

In bidding Emperor William farewell 
on tbe Hohenxollern, Rear Admiral 
Cotton, on behalf of tbe captains and 
officers of his squadron, said they 
would carry away with them never to 
be forgotten memories of tbe hospitali
ty and courtesy that had been shown 
them during their stay here.

The emperor replied that the visit 
had been charming to him personally

raa awarded Judgment 
court at Greenville 

Consumers Cotton Oil 
310,515.13. Plaintiff 

i that he was Injured by having 
cotton thrown on him.

of Houston has reeov- 
after Using totally 

teen years. He declares 
at Galveston cured

guilty at San 
a ‘'booster” for law 
i  specialty of dam- 
s declared to be tn 
fined 9100 and sent

mlt has been Issued 
S Jackson, pastor of the 
Colored Baptist church of 
a 910.000 brick and stone 

to be erected at Bo- 
Jaelnto streets.

her superior of 
on Clarksville 

1th para-

at t  o’clock without regaining

bank of
The rapt 

t paid up M 910.000. F. E. Mo-
Covington is ten 

of HlUsboro on the 
Valley railroad. -

W. Rice, in West 
by fire while the

and he hoped it would be enduring in 
lta Impression of the friendship be
tween the two nations. Admiral Cot
ton and the captains of the American 
warships tonight attended a dinner 
given by the yacht club In honor of 
the emperor and sat with hts majesty 
and United 8tates Ambassador Tower 
In the garden for sn hour, witnessing a 
display of rockets by the combined 
fieets. The emperor will leave Kiel 
to morrow.

Tbe United States cruiser Chicago’s 
sailing cutter, entered by Midshipman 
Stephen C. Rowan, today won Price 
Henry's prise for warship cutters tn 
a com p\ltion with tbe cutters of the 
German ships Freye, HohenzoHern, 
Frauenlob. Ariadne, Gilts and Hagen.

The sailing launch of the United 
States cruiser 8aa Francisco, entered 
by Ensign George W. Steele, Jr., woe 
the prise In the race for warship's 
launches. Tbe launch of the German 
turret ship Kaiser Wilhelm Der Grosze 
was second, and that of the United 
Statea flagship Kearsarge, entered by 
Lieutenant Henry C. Mustln. was third.

The German crews cheered the 
Americans.

The course was twice * round a sev
en and a half mile rlangle.

m l  J w n  u r» M L  n a n  m u i  i a u j
t

 IN A WIT TOIL
R te tr b c r this wtwnjrou buy Vfct 
W tn th r Clothing ,  v  
m m  TUWER on The

This awn end this M---------------
for tK» 5C3T during sixty-seven

^■OMEN

, , years of increasing saka
Ifjour dealer will not m w  you writs for 
free catalogue of black or yellow walap 
■roof oiled coats slickers, suits hats, and 
hone goods for all hinds of wet work.
A .J .T O W M  C O , T H E  
•osroN .iuM .uaA  4 I4 N  i ! a s ^ i
BSSaMBBf* ' g .

Much Tint Ewry Waman 
Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep
tic Cleansing

" PLEASANT MEMORIES."
___ r’s Touch Is net softer or

Under than an application of

Hid about the Cara of tbe Skin, 
Scalp, Hair and Hands.

DICKS
MUL-EN-OL

Wounds nr
w w i i iv n  ■ gangs •

lAMPLC BOTTLES FRIC—ANY DRUG STOKE

M edical Department.

A SHORT LISBON IN FINANCE.

Too each stress cannot be pieced on 
tbe great value of OuUcura Soap, Oint
ment and Resolvent in the anilaepUo 
cleansing of lbs mucous surfaces and of 
the Mood and circulating fluids, thus 
affording pare, sweet and economical 
local and constitutional treatment for 
weakening ulcerations. Inflammations, 
tic Lings, irritations, relaxation*, die- 
pm menu, pains and IrregulerWen 
peculiar to females. Hence the Ontt- 
eura lame flee have a wonderful Influ
ence la restoring health, strength sad 
beauty to weary wan t s , who have 
been prnnaisrety aged and Invalided 
by these distressing ailments, as well se 
each sympathetic affliction# as aamala. 
chlorosis, hysteria, aarvoaeases sad 
debility.

Women from the very first hare fully 
appreciated the parity sad er  ‘ 
tbe power to afibrd tmassdl 
the esrialaty of speedy sad L-- - 
curs, the absolute safety and 
economy which have made the C* 
r—aedlse the standard skin earns sad 
biimoL r remedies of tbe civilised world.

Millions of the women use CuUcura 
Soap, assisted by Coticura Ointment, 
for pro* erring, purify lag aad beauti
fy tag the skin, for cleansing the scalp 
of crusts, scales aad dandruff, and tha 
stopping of foiling hair, for softening, 
whitening aad soothing red, rough sod 
•ore bads, for sanoytag irritations, 
aad ulcerative week sees so, aad for 
many aaaatlw 
which im fib  
well as for all ti

York Herald.

A M M O N  S E N T E N C E D .

y from home. A smalt 
was saved, 

on tbe house
ilturs.

court of Hunt 
haa been presented with peti- 

M0 names asking for 
election on the question of 

Tbe court ordered the 
for Saturday, July 18.

oil well at Crowley, 
In Tuesday and Is a gen- 

It Is known s i  Northern 
ran given up on account of 
which permitted pipes to 

*« proper arrangements 
impleted.

At Gainesville hands ere st work et 
factory clearing op prep- 

1 to  starting up the factory Just 
the supply or tomatoes will 

t putting tbs machinery in oper-

leek, sitting at Fort 
the contentions of

■M "" In

William F. Miller’s Attorney Get inde
terminate Term in Prison.

New York: Robert A. Ammon, at
torney for William F. Miller, of tits 
Franklin syndicate, was today sen
tenced to sn  Indeterminate term In 
the state's prison for not less tbsa 
four years, nor more than four aad a 
half years. The maximum penalty for 
this offense Is five years. Ammon was 
oonvfcted of having received stolen 
money (torn Miller.

The ipeciflc charge on which Am
mon wits oonvlcted was that he re
ceived >30,500 money obtalaed from 
the Franklin *530’* per cent syndicate. 
Miller Is new serving a ten years’ sen
tence, and was tbe chief witness st the 
trial. District Attorney Jerome, It Is 
nnderstood, will take steps to procurs 
pardon for Miller, as he is said to be 
dying of consumption. Ammon’s attor
ney moved for a new trial, giving aev- 

reasons for such motion. He also 
moved for an arrest of Judgment. Both 
motions were denied by Judge New- 
burg. The sheriff's commitment on 
motions of the defendant’s counsel 
was withheld until tomorrow to allow 
the application of the supreme court 
of Justice for certificate of reasonable 
doub:.

Newsboy’s Crime.
Chicago: Resenting tbe Jeers of a 

crowd of newsboys, which were direct
ed at his woman companions. Arthur 
J. Weber, 33 year* of age, was shot 
sad instantly killed by one of the boys 
last sight. The shooting took plaoe 
la the presence of n large crowd of 
Lincoln Fork visitors. It caused great 
excitement and during the confusion 
the boys escaped.

fftrangtsd to Death.
'ork: Thomas Thorn by.
was choked to death In 

He ordered t

Hundred and Three Years Old.
Oansdo. Texas: Jackson county ha 

quits a historic character la the per
son of an old colored woman, Aunt 
Motile Brown, who Uvea about eight 
miles from this place. She came to 
Texas fifty-two years ago with Charles 
Deutrat. and she Is now 103 y en  old. 
While nearly blind and barely able to 
get around, she retains her memory 
sad can rotate things that happened as 
far back aa ninety years ago. She 
had fourteen children, each of whom 
presented her with from eight to sev
enteen grandchildren, and one of her 
daughters, Aunt 8arnh Ann Wilson, 
was la town today. She Is 73 years 
old. baa had fourteen children, forty 
grandchildren, twenty sevAn great- 
grand children and two great-great
grandchildren. It was impossible for 
her to give the number of her broth
ers’ and sisters* offsprings, but figur
ing them on nn average with her own, 
there has been several husdred de
scendants born to the original Aunt 
Molly. Many of them are now living, 
some very old.

S*t 1*1 at i lea 
fogrsaned.

Judge Gerald announces revival of 
war on law violators.

Lightning Struck Church.
Chicago: A dispatch to the Chroni

cle from Zanesville, Ohio, says: Light
ning struck the Presbyterian church 
at New Concord last night and killed 
A. H. Alexander, prostrated bis young 
daughter la the same seat beside him 
and also Miss Rose Psden, the organ
is t  Clowta Allison, seated nearby, 
had o ss  trowser leg ripped from tbe 
bip downward and bis shoe torn com
pletely off. A panic ensued In which 
severs! children were slightly injured.

Reliance's Good Work.
Newport, ft, i,: The new cup yacht 

Reliance today proved Its worth sa a 
heavy wether boat by defeating the 
Columbia and the Constitution in n 
sUff easterly brewse and a lumpy sea 
over a thirty mils course in four min- 

m s  time than did

It

o*
10

10

FOLLOW THE FLAG.

Only Double Daily Sleeping Car 
Line to BOSTON.

THE WABASH LINE,
lo  connection with the West Shore end Boston L  Maine Railroads, 
haa inaugurated double daily service between S t Louis and Boston.

Lonvlng St. L o u is .................9 :0 0  a. m .—6 :3 0  p . m .
A r r i v i n g  K oxtnn ........... .. 3 :9 0  p . i s . -  9 :S O  Si. OS.
A rr iv in g  Mow Y o rk ............ 3 :3 0  p. m .—f:4 0  m. as.

Additional Train, via Wabash and Delaware, Leckawana L Western.
Vavss Si* Louis  - ■ . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *if:33 p* is ,
I rrtoos Mow York ................ .. .7:63 o . os.
IrriM i B o sto n ..............................................iO;IO a . m .

■
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MILES AND MINUTES
Arm Vary Im portant to 

tho T ravolor.

181 Miles Shortest, 5 Hours 57 Miuutes Quickest, 
HOUSTON to ST. LOUIS.

1&9 Miles Shortest, 6 Hours 57 Minutes Quickest. 
GALVESTON to ST. IA)lTIS.

10V Miles Shortest. 4 Hours 7 Minutes Quickest, 
SAN ANTONIO to  ST. LOUIS.

109 Miles Shortest, 5 Hours 12 Minutes Quickest, 
AUSTIN to  ST. LOUIS.

* UorrMpouJlngl jr M quit k l«* AH Eettrro Otto* Through St LouU.

A Hours .TV Minutes (JnirkMl St. Ixraii to Houston.
A Hours 54 Minutes Quickest St. Louis to Galveston.
4 Honrs 28 Minutes Quickest St. I-otils to Sen Antonio 
9 Hours 47 Minutes Quickest St. Louis to Austin.

M O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T , S U P E R B  D IN IN G  
CAR S E R V IC E .

L. TRICE a t.r iK T .
M V k s hM.4Q«i M|i Oea. rsM. A Ticket Agent

I r a u u n ts u  A O iu t Hosts*** l i iu o ie .

Jackson, Ky.: In a feud last night 
near Daisy Bell. Breathitt county, Hi
ram Barnett was killed and John 11. 
Hecker and Joseph Hecker were seri
ously wounded. The men. with Sam
uel and SLas Barnett, met at the home 
of Miss Lelia Burns, niece of Burns 
Fitzpatrick, who was the only Juror 
agalnBt the conviction of Curtis Jett. 
While discussing the course of Juror 
Fitzpatrick. John H. Hecker, the 
friend ot Miss Burns, resented what 
was said and all Boon began shooting. 
There has been no arrests as yet, and 
no one can tell who fired the first 
shot.

Thsrpe Arrested.
Jackson, Ky : For the first time In 

many months evening church services

were held tonight. Prior to this time 
the citizens were afraid to leave 
their homes after nightfall. Tom 
Tharpe, who Introduced the usual Sat
urday night shooting carnival, was ar* 
rested by the provost guards after a 
two mile chase over the mountains. 
This incident had a quieting effect last 
night and today.

A feeling of security is returning to 
the citizens, and every arrest strength- 
ens their assurance.

Joe Crawford and Ed Tharpe. the 
men accused of burning Ewen’s hotel, 
were released on bonds of $1000 each 
and will return to work for Judge Jaa. 
Hargis. Jack and Leland Howard and 
Jeff Tharpe* cases will be taken up by 
a special Judge July 20.

T h e  T s a a l a o s s l f  A d o p ted  V ao a tto a  Spo t 
»f T H E  IN IT IA T E D  Is

w ith Its Ha 
Ollasatw. M atchless 
a ad llsasoaable A

•a p a r t  
ttrasdsar

T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D '

________  _
Over Privileges than any other ltae.

Witte PS Mr "the woto." t la  Mr BaauUfuUr tllustawisd Beotia sf 
Is torn st lee. They in  f r a

A. A. O l.taaOH, Oats. Pass. Agent.
Wert W nrtb, Tesaa.

KILLING AT NACOGOOCHE6.

Negroes Settling Old Grudgs— Killer 
In Jail—Bystander Wounded.

Nacogdoches, Texaa: In settlement 
of an old grudge, Bob Forney killed 
Will McUaugbey last night about 9 
o’clock in William Whitaker's house, 
five miles west from town. In the Mor
al neighborhood. A double barrelled 
shotgun, loaded with No. 2 shot, was 
the weapon used. Robert Christopher, 
a bystander, received two shots In the 
head, but will reoover. Forney is in 
Jail, with a charge of murder against 
him

Boll Wsevtt Working on Cotton.
Waoo, Texas: Reports from tho 

southern part of the county are to the 
effect that the boll weevil has already 
commenced work on the cotton. The 
farmers have commenced to gather the 
forms as soon as they fall to the 
ground and burn them. This Is rather 
a slow process, but they are working 
et It with a will. The farmers of tbs 
county gonsrnlly will adopt this meth
od and aa soon aa the cotton la gath 
ered they will cat the cotton stalks 
and burn them. Everything possible 
is going to be done to get the best of 
the pest. ,*

Sentenced to Death Second Time.
San Antonio, Texaa: Ernest Thomp

son, a negro, was today for the second 
time convicted of criminal assault on 
Victoria Nickle, a Polish girl, near 
Adkins station on June 4, 1902, and 
given the death penalty. Upon the 
former conviction the case was taken 
to the court of criminal appeals ami 
reversed on the ground that the aegro 
was too young to have the death pen
alty imposed, but on the trial at this 
term of court additional proof, show
ing the negro’s age to be 17 year*, 
and subject to death penalty, was in
troduced and the Jury was only a few 
minutes reaching a verdict.

Officers at Lake Charles, La., wera
e* ho norat ed for killing George Davis, 
a camper.

Harry Simmons of Beevllte died 
from the effects of being bitten by a 
rattlesnake.

The usual injunction has been secur
ed to stay the publication of prohibi
tion notices In Rusk County. Judge 
Watts of Beaumont granted the writ

Henrietta Nichols, colored, was kill
ed by a Houston and Tsxae Cep 
train near Ennis.

The Sour Lake National Batik of 
Sour I.ake has been authorised with •  
capital stock of $50,000.

Joe Clark received a fifteen years' 
sentence ot Floresvtlle for the murder 
of James Hollingsworth, *

Assistant Chief Bearskin of the Sen
ecas was killed in the Indian Terri
tory by being thrown from his horse.

Two miles of track are completed
and cars started on Corsicana’s new 
electric street car line.

The oil Inspector of the Indian Ter
ritory turned back 6000 gallons of oil 
shipped by the Waters Pierce Oil com-
pany.

William McGill, proprietor of a la
bor agency at Shreveport, was sentenc
ed to one year In Jail for obtaining 
money by fraud.

J A M E S

jrxxl»

D e D A I I N E S ,  
l u i c t l  
I n t r a n t !

-  Supplies
I M il 7 dif- 

fertot makes 
of P i m m  
r a n g i n g  in 
prioB  f r o m 
$1100 to $900 
—5 different 
tuakee of Or- 

installment plan.

Square Bats Olnnsra.
Stone, Texas: A special meeting of 

the Square Bale Cotton Dinners’ As
sociation of Texas will be held at Col 
leg* station on Wednesday, July $, for 
tha purpose of organising a mutual In
surance association, whereby we can 
carry our insurance for about one-half 
the present oost. The Farmers’ Con 
gress will be in session from July 4 to 
11, and It will be to the latersst of all 
to be on hand. All railroads will sell 
cheap rates. Board and lodging will 
be $1 per day. B. F. Johnson, presl 
dent; A. W’. Watson, secretary.

Dr. Gordon Killed.
Sherman, Texas: At OordonviUe, 

Grayson county, today. Dr. Gordon was 
shot to death by R. 8 McAdams, drug 
gist and former justice of the peace, 
who surrendered and was brought to 
Sherman. Particulars of the tragedy 
are meager and. pending the habeas 
corpus hearing likely to come up to
morrow are hard to secure In a rella

*

e way.

' A Now Oil Field.
New Orleans: John J. Roblra of 

Rayne, who Is now stopping at the Ho» 
tel Dechenaud, is at the head of the 
enterprise to open up a new oil field. 
The Church-Rayne Oil Company was 
recently organized, and purchased 
5000 acres of lnqd in Acadia parish In 
the vicinity of Rayne. It is said that 
the indications of the existence of 
large deposlta In that section nre very 
good. The new company Is to start 
sinking a well as soon as tffe necessa
ry machinery can be put In the field. 
Mr. Roblra Is here to make purchase* 
of apparatus.

Leandrr has been outdone by that 
89-year-old bridegroom who swam 
across the Platte river because he was 
•onesome without his bride. What a 
sto f i  to tell when IhU ipan grows old 
an*, gathers his grandchildren about 
his knee!

Weimar Summer Normal.
Weimar, Texaa: The summer nor- 

®*1 hi th.s place organised this morn
ing at 9 o’clock with Profs. G. a . 
Moore of Weimar conductor and J. B. 
Bond of Smithville and William Eliera 
of Payette County Instructors About 
forty teachers are in attendance, twen
ty more expected to nrrlve today. J. 
C. Kindred of Weimar delivered the 
address of welcome, while Prof. Btfnd 
responded.

An observer aaya it “ia interesting 
to lie down at the edge of a pond and 
watch the evolution of a mosquito 
from the larva stage to that of a full- 
fledged Insect, ready to fly.” It may 
be. hut it ia criminal to let the mos 
lulto get away.

■■ — "■ 1 ' - v
When the liberty bell reaches Bos

ton It la to be guarded by the And 
and Honorable artillery company of 
that city. The accompanying council- 
Qien will have to guard themselves. |  j

A New York man lost his voice re
cently when he had hts tooth pulled.
He will doubtless be wanting to take 
his wife around to that dentist now. 

-----------------------------
It is interesting to speculate upon 

tb« probability of William Shakes
peare's breaking Into an academg of 
Immortals if he were on earth.

Tho stupid man infuriates a woman 
by telling her the reminds him of 
lomebody else when he might tickle 
her to death by telling her the other 
woman reminds him of her.

Infant Found on a Doorstep.
Weatherford. Texas: Early this 

morning a new born Infant was found 
on the doorstep of the residence of 
Mrs. H. W. Davis, a widow who lives 
on South Main street. The little fal
low was thinly clad and waa lying la 
a thin pine box. Wrapped up by It 
waa a $5 bill. Officers have been 
searching all day for tome trace aa to 
who left it there, but their efforts se  
far have been fruttleaa.

Ednufnd Rostand has been made an 
Immortal—which Is rather robbing it 
In on the Chicago man who really im
mortalized the nose of Cyrano.

■MM» ____________ _____
Purchaser* will save from 93 to SO per cost by 
buying organs from store. I keep g full stock 
m  small instruments and supplies. Gall and aee us. N. W. Cor. square.

H. DURST, JR ,
Sartejor, lupsetor

lid Gewnl Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.
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PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
on ocan rr , tkxaa.

Offioe with B. F. Chambe»lain.

'rfi e over Chamberlain's
•tore.

ft. A. HUNK. 1
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A. NUNN, JJL

SPECIAL Offer,
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW,

OBMCKC-rr, TRXAfi.
Will
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SMMftf*

II practice in all Courts, both 
and Federal, in Texas.

A Mew York young man, Alexander 
Smith Oochrane. who Inherited $14.- 
000,000 ftrem his uncle, la going to 
study sociology and try to benefit man
kind How Mr. Harry Lahr and Hag
gle Vanderbilt must pity a boy llko

Russian Soldier*.
Yokohama: A dispatch from 8ooul, 

capital of Corea, reports that a Coro
an military officer who has reached 
the Yatu river states that 160 Russian 
soldiers have crossed the river and 
are now stationed at two pOlats on 
the Corean side.

War Expected.
London: A dispatch from Vienna to 

the Morning Leader saye the situation 
In the vilayet of Adrianople la very 
grave. There are many indications 
that Burgarla and Turkey regard an 
outbreak of war as a probable result. 
It Is confidently stated that the Turk
ish authorities ar* organizing a regu
lar reign ot terror, Bulgerian nobles 
being imprisoned on Might pretext* 
arid houses being razed to the ground. 
The Turkish troops In the vicinity of 
the vilayet number 12.000.

ft. A. Davie Estate Appraised.
Waxahachie, Texas: The board ot 

appraisers appointed by the county 
Judge to appraise the estate of the 
1st* Colonel R. A. Davis, filed their re
port with the county clerk Monday. 
The report shows the estate, which 
Includes all real and personal property 
to be worth $143,995.83.

*mmm e n .h u  ■ I. .  , ,  <

• ig  Realty Deal at Fort Worth.
Fort Worth, Texaa: Big realty deal 

closed here today half interest In 27$ 
acre# known as Pbrter Heights Bold 
for $106,500. Purchasers were eastern 
capitalists. The property Is to be Im
proved with a  electric lights, water 
works and sewerage system.

A male beauty contest has been hold 
in Vienna. As “Peach" Depew was 
not entered, soothes man, doubtless 

attractive, won the prise.
Attorney General Bell 1* of the 

opinion that members of the Legisla
ture are not eligible as Notaries Pub
lic. Should some of them qualify and 
attest It would be necessary for the 
courts to dtclda as to lsgallty.

Reports from North Creek. 
Mountain, Garnet, Stiver Bay,
Creek, Thermae and plaoea la the 
lower Adlroadacks say forest fires are 
again raging in several places sad are 

eaatret. I

Engineer Weitxel Killed.
Denison. Texas; A Katy engineer, 

E. E Weitxel, was killed today at Coal 
creek bridge, I. T. He was struck by 
the bridge while lookiug out of the 
gangway.

KIDNEY DISEASES
arc the m ost fatal of all dlft-

FOLEY’S W
or money refunded. Contain!  
remedies recognized by tmlr 
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICK 50c. and $ t.90.

AT SMITH & FRKNCH’S.

Ranch Bold for $19,560.
Baa Angelo, Texas: George M. 

Vaughn of Ballinger has Just closed, 
through hla agent, Charles A. Dailey, 
of this olty, a deal for the sale of hit 
ranch to Godfrey Massey. The cons id 
•ration was $I«,660 for 4563 acre*, or 
at the ra 

Is

/ • * *

Strike Averted.
Pittsburg, Pa.: The threatened 

strike of mechanics In this vicinity oa 
July 1 was probably averted today by 
tha men agreeing bo coflapromise. Over 
a .thousand machinist*

g  I .  BIOWN, M. D.t 

PHYSICIAN and

, W., II



One of Indiana's Useful Educators Say* 
“ I Feel Like a New Han.”

G reeting*  g lad  to  o u r liv ing  flag.
Mu*l< or m a rtia l  d rum .

B laring  of bugloa w lia fr dow n (lie at rea l 
Joy fu l (ho ch ild ren  com e.

Hod la the  rooo of y ou th  a fa ir  sp ring .
W hile  la Ita reco rd  page.

B lue ta th e  akv w hore root* no cloud 
B orrow ed from  dou b tin g  age.

C hcera fo r  th e  Sag. th e  liv ing  flag.
R a g  th a t  ou r ch ild ren  form  

M arch ing  on o'er the  h ig h w ay  now .
B rig h t a a  ou r n a tio n '*  m o m ;

Had fo r th e  w a rr io r ’s  v a lian t h e a r t.
W h ttr  fo r th e  aoul of youth .

Blue fo r  th e  hope o f our c o u n try 's  want.
S trong  a a  th e  lo r .  o f t ru th

H all, a ll hall. Old G lo ry 's  foMa.
S ign of o u r v ic to ries g re a t 

B a ttle*  a t aea and  w an t on land.
W aged to  upbuild  th e  S ta i r .

R ed fo r th e  blood Of a  m a rty re d  boat.
W hite  fun, a aoul'a p u re  fligh t.

B lue fo r tn« hope an d  fidelity 
N u rtu re d  an d  d n h  fo r  th e  righ t.

B rig h t be th y  courae. o u r liv ing  Sag.
R egally  m arch in g  by.

■ d a r t s  and  mind* o u r  a lleg ian ce  p led g e  
L oyal In Uvo o r  d ig ; ■

R ed be thy  Bath, aa  th e  rung o f Joy,
N ever to  fade  or cease.

W h ite  aa  the  lUy aa  h e a r ts e a se  b lu r  
iilogeem thy  w ay  of peoor.

W o a r e  th e  Sag. m y ch ild ren .
L iving la  hopes oad  feara.

, O urs  la I to  ra inbow  w v t a a a i  
W ashed  ta  a  sh o w er o f  te a r s ;

Rod la o u r m a r ty r  heart Mo- *).
w h ite  M o u r  h ero  sea t.

Blue Is o u r sk y  w here  s ta rry  hoots

M R . J O H N  W . M ENO,

T. We hasp t# make our owa bods, 
and than. If there It s  wrinkle, or It 
fas t done right, we have to do It nil

•»>■»( It gutte accidentally, sad tbs 
whoia cup got spilled as Heeler Just 
se she was stooping ta pick up s  place
of toast, sad west alt over the back 
of lh* gulmpe of bar (Irene Aatl Mint 
Saunders swallowed whatever she put 
lu bar mouth Is a great harry, sad 
took off her eyeglasses and i<u<he<l bar 
chair back from the table a Utile sad  
Juat looked at aa. And theo she Mid. 
In that awfully quiet voice that la 
twice aa mad aa when a person lets out 
• yell:

“Arthur, bow often have I told you 
aever to leave your spoon la your cup? 
This Is the second time within a week 
tkat this baa occurred, you may go up
la your room and remain there until

u. one e Just awful, ovary way you
can think iff. .

We, therefore, do solemnly poblldb 
and declare that we are sad by right 
ought to be free and Independent, and 
that our mother and our lather west 
away this more lag sad will not be 
back until tomorrow evening, and 
she la not our mother and our father, 
never has been and never will be. and 
that we mean to do aa wa plnaae. and 
that we have full right to levy war aad 
alao to do all other acts and thiaga 
Aad to this we pledge our Uvea our 
fortunes and our sacred honor.

( Signed I
Arthur L. Bain bridge (that's me),
Marjorie Balnbridge.
Haater B. Balnbridge.
Charles W. Balnbridge.
Gregory Balnbridge. hie a mark. 

When It was all An is had It war a 
work of art. Then the question eras. 
What should we do with U?

“Let'e put It at her plate at break
fast. “ suggested Haater.

"Pin It on her door." said Charley.
"No." I said, “that won’t do. The 

original Declaration waa rand out load 
—I know, cause I naked papa. They 
read K out loud, aad then they rang a 
big ball till It uracked

"Wall, who’a going to be the one to 
read It?" asked Charlie.

"Wafll draw lota." I aald.
And we did with little piece* or 

string; and the lot fell to me. It al
ways happens that way—the one who 
plans a thing not only has to do an the 
thinking, but ha has to go and carry 
out his own idea while the other people 
stand aad look on, or maybe even 
make fun of him.

“You’ll all hare to go with me. any
way." I aald. “I’ll rend It outside her 
door at 7 o'clock to-morrow mtruing."

The rest all thought It waa a bully 
idea, but Charley aald:

"Hadn’t we better do It after break
fast? Because it’s griddle-cakes to
morrow morning, and we mightn’t gat

You have all read the Declaration of 
Independence. I suppose It la print
ed on doe type la the bark of the 
Child’s History, and at the top of the 
names signed at the end to show bow 
they wrote them Is John Hancock’s 
big and bold, the way a person would 
write if he were doing H with a burnt 
match Papa used to gather as to
gether in the parlor after breakfast 
every Fourth of July aad rand us parts 
of It aad explain the long words so 
that we would understand what the 
Fourth of July waa really for—that It 
wasn’t juat to burn holes In your 
clothes, aad frighten horses, and leave 
stobe of Are crackers on tbe sidewalk 
that don’t get swept off for days. When 
we children came to hAVa our own 
revolution against the governess that 
time mamma and papa went away to 
be gone two days. w» knew Just how to 
go about It; and we wrote a Declara
tion of Independent e, copying It af
ter the real true one. and then w* all 
algaad oar names at the bottom with 
Mg flourishes, the way Jotyi Hancock 
and the others did.

Our governess' name waa Oeorgtana 
—Georgians Saunders—which made It 
all the more appropriate, because the 
name of the King about whom the ori
ginal Declaration waa written was 
George, aa you probably know.

Whan wa got the Declaration doaa. 
It was someth log Ilka this—soma of tbs 
language wa took from tbs book aad 
some wa made up outwelves;

Wbaa in tbs court af human events 
It becomes necessary for something to 
bo done about It, and we can’t «uad It 
any longer. Tha history of our present 
governess Is a history of repeated In
juries and usurpations. To prove this 
lot facts be submitted to a candid 
world.

1. She makes ns brush our teeth 
twice a day. which Is unnecessary as 
wail as wasteful.

3. She won t lot us lay books face 
downwards, and so you lose the place 
aad are a long time finding It when

are generally the result of some 
form of stomach trouble.

Dyspepsia, Indigestion Consti
pation, Nervousness, Headaches,
Kidney and Liver Complaint* in
duce an 1 ‘all gone” feeling, depressed 
spirits, loss of sleep and appetite. 
D on’t feel blue. Be healthy and

I didn't know what to do, because 
If I wont upstairs then It would kaoek 
our plna of reading tbe Declaration In 
tbe head And whits f was rolling up 
my napkin as slowly as I could, trying 
to think what I should do. her vole* 
broke la:

"Come. Arthur, I am waiting.”
Then I put my naphta dowa aad 

stood up In my chair. Her eye* near 
ly bulged out of her bead at that, be
cause of all the forbidden things la 
tbe bouse, standing on aay of the 
chairs but tbs ones la the kitchen aad 
the playroom la about the forbiddeaeot

“Why. yog—you bad little boy. you’" 
ebe gasped "Arthur, I don’t under
stand”

But I just pulled the Dec lam tl on of 
Independence out or my pocket and 
began to rend. I rend all the thiaga 
that the would aot. let ue do. uad was 
juat getting to the place where It aald 
we meant to do aa.we pleased till 
mamma sad papa came home. I hadn’t 
been looking nt her, because It waa 
as much as I could do to make out 
Charles’ writing. Aad. besides, some 
of tbs things, when you cam* to read 
them out loud to tbe person they were 
Intended for, sounded pretty dreadful 
—particularly where It said, "8he’s 
juat awrul every way you can think 
of," my cheeks felt kind of hot when 
1 got to those places, and I let my voice 
down and hurried over them as feat as 
I could. She must have come behind 
while I was trying to make out some 
of the bard words, which I don’t think 
—nod tha others all agreed with me 
afterwards—was quite a fair advan
tage to take. And she used to be on 
the basket-ball team when she waa ta

Dr.  [ C a l d w e l l ' s  
S y r u p  P e p s i n

(A  L axative)
makes heal thy stomach*. G e ts  

$1 bottle at your drug' 
gist’s today. It will make yoi 
your old self again.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY

TERN CANADA

Bo we decided to start In being revo
lutionists after breakfast. Instead of be
fore. After breakfast, while we're 
supposed to be upstairs making our 
bods. Mias Saunders sits In th* library 
for about half an hour, reading the 
morning paper*, and that would be a 
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W k d ,

& o c a \  i t e m s .
Mexican June corn at the Biff

Store. __________
The watermelon crop is fully 

two weeks late.

IV  C o m y U V e  

T > r u $  S t o r e

J. E. Bean, county surveyor, 
was in town this week.

Full Htock of Fresh Drugs.
Large assortment of patent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
filled by e x p e r i e n c e d  

druggist . . . . .

Outing suits $8.98.
21 K in g , M u ech iso n  &  Co.

Miss Emily Smith has returned 
from a visit to friends at Kennard.

See outing suits in King, Murchi
son & Co’s, window at $8.98. 2t

John Arrington and Bunk Bar
bee left Monday for Madisonville.

Gail Clinton reports plenty of 
boll weevils in his cotton at Daly.

"Force,” a ready-to-serve, ready-to- 
digest, delightful food, brings the inde
pendent strength tha t comes of health.

J. A. Smith and A. MacTavish 
of Kennard were here Sunday and 
M o n d ay .__________

Go to the Now Drug Store for 
your drugs. Everything new and 
up-to date.

Wear Cluett-Peabody's Arrow 
Brand collars and cuffs. For sale 
at the Big Store.

The New Drug Store handles a 
complete line of paints, leads, oil, 
etc. Price# right.

The Rig Store has just received 
a car of chops, bran and meal 
which it will sell cheap.

Those oxfords and sandals that J . W. Young, 
the Big Store sells so cheap are

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine soda water 

fountain. Elegant assort
ment of fine cigars. The 

place is . *. . . .

" f t  . 3 .  C ,Y v & m W V & W  6 ,

*5\ve, T J r a ^ V s V .

The Big Store can make prices 
that will interest you if you need 
furniture. See them liefore you 
buy. __ ________

Mr. and Mrs. K. Monk and little 
daughter of Monroe, Ijl , have 
returned home after a two weeks' 
visit to relatives here.

Beeswax.
The Big Store will buy all the 

beeswax you bring them and will 
pay the highest market price for 
same.

Miss Frances Wootters left 
Sunday evening for Boston, and 
was accom pained as far as Pales
tine by her siater, Mias Ethel, and

Scholarship for Sale.
The Courier has a scholarship 

in the ;Tyler Business College 
which it will sell. The scholar
ship is good for a course in book
keeping, shorthand or eight 
months tuition in the literary de
partment. If you intend taking a 
business course we can make it to 
your advantage to use this schol
arship.

Mr. G. B. Lundy has sold his 
residence property in east Crock
ett to Messrs. Warfield of Minne
sota who will occupy it. Mr. 
Lundy has bought the Joe Long 
property in north Crockett, oppo
site A. LeGory’s residence, and 
will move there. Mr. Lundy sold 
his property for $4,000 and 
bought the Joe lx>ng property for 
$5,000. The Watfields will move 
their families here.

o  o  o .o ! 0 '0 "o :o  o  o - o  <
m
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Fruit Jars, 

Jelly Glasses

....................
jfM

Extra

:ftT : :

Baker Bro’s*

i s

j e ,

made in the latest style.
If you are contemplating a trip 

call at the Courier office for your 
visiting or business cards.

Take your beeswax to the Rig 
Store. They will give you the 
highest market price for same.
' Miss Beuna Gilder left Monday 

night for Sour Lake where she 
has a position as stenographer.

Soda 15 lbs for 25 cts.
Rice 30 lbs for $1.00.
“ The Black Cat” keeps things 

J im Bimoving. 4t SHOWN.

Jis t  Arrived.
A lot, of Mexican June corn at 

the Big Store.
Mrs. H. H. Parker and Mrs. 

Melvin Jones of Dallas are visiting 
the family of Dr. W. N. Jones.

Midsummer suits, variety o* 
patterns, $8.98.
2t KlMO, M*3 ttCHUON A  Co. 

J«St R s c s lv t$ .
A car of chops, bran and meal 

at the Big Store to be sold cheap.
The Big Store is now offering 

some very pretty, stylish, ready- 
to-wear skirts at very low prices.

E. J. Deupree of Oakhurst was 
in Crockett Wednesday. He has 
lately returned from a trip to
G e o rg ia .__________

Take your proscriptions to the 
New Drug Store. We make a 
specialty of this feature of our
business. __ _______

G. M. Waller carries a com
plete stock of coffins, from some 
thing cheap to a cloth casket. His 
prices are right.

D. M. Craddock, Jim Brown 
and Hyman Harrison report a big 
time at the Elks’ convention at 
Waco last week.

Dr. Jones, Dentist, Crockett, 
saves teeth—others extract, makes 
teeth without plates, and will take 
your approved note for work.

The Big Store has a few of 
those dainty lawns snd dimities 
le ft X ou had better ask to 
them before they are all gone.

In prescription work we use the 
finest drugs and chemicals that

Tomatoes are being shipped 
from Crockett now ooly by the 
car load and a car goes out every 
other day. The price is lower 
than it has been, the tomatoes net
ting 40 cents per crate. Growers 
say there is money in them at 40
c e n t s . _________
N e t k e  t «  F it h e m e s  aad H e a te rs .

On and after July 1st I will take 
advantage of tho new law prohib
iting fishing and hunting ;D my

parties arepasture. A** parties are warned 
stay out under the penalty of 

the law. L. D. Rooms.
Deputy Sheriff Deb Hale was 

bringing two men charged with 
“ boot-legging” from Kennard 
Sunday when one of them jumped 
out of the hack and made his es
cape into the woods. The officer 
anded the other safely in Crockett.

Every cent the Courier gets 
from Crockett and Houston ooun 
ty is turned ’into tho channels of 
trade here. Did you ever think 
of it? Then do not be so pieayu- 

your patronage, some

We have recently added to onr 
job department a line of type 
specially designed for visiting 
cards, invitations, programs, 
business cards and high-grade 
stationery. The type is of the 
latest design, the lettering even 
surpassing that of the engraver. 
Crockett people need no longer 
send off for high-grade printing, 
for the Co u r ie r  office can now 
supply your wants.

Mr. R. H. Wootters and bride 
arrived in Crockett Friday night 
from Virginia, where they were 
married on Wednesday. A de
scription of the wedding, taken 
from the Culpepper Exponent, 
appears in another place. Crock
ett is to be congratulated on secur
ing such a charming addition to 
its social circles and Mr. Wootters 
ia tp be doubly congratulated. 
They have the best wiahea of a 
host of friends.

C le c tlM  t f  O ffic e r s .
At a meeting of Lathrop lodge, 

No. 2 , Ancient Free and Aocepted 
Masons, last week the following 
officers were elected to serve for 
the ensuing Masonic year: Jim 
Young, worshipful master; A. B. 
Burton, senior warden; Dan Mc
Connell, junior warden; Mose 
Bromberg, semor deacon; Roy 
Deupree, junior deacon; Arch 
Inker, secretary; J . C. Wootters, 

»a»urer; J . A. Janes, tiler.
Mr. J. R. Sheridan and son at

tended a family reunion last week 
at the scene of Mr. Sheridan’s boy- 
lood six miles west of Grapeland. 

Theoocasion was the 77th birthday 
celebration of his father, Mr. W. 
S. Sheridan. The latter has lived 

Houston county longer than 
any other man now in the county, 
laving moved into it when he was 
wo years old. He is yet hale and 
learty and bids fair to put many 
more years behind him.

nish with 
of you.

We have a beautiful write-up of 
the Jefferson Davis Day celebra
tion at the home of Dr. W. C. 
Lipscomb last Saturday by the 
Daughters of the Confederacy, D. 
A. Nunn chapter. As it was sent 
in too late for publication this 
week it will have to go over until 
next week, all of which we regret

; S t u c k  by lig h tn in g .
Jas. Christian was in town 

Thursday afternoon of last week 
and informed us of the fatality 
that befell one of his mules on 
Wednesday night The mule was 
in a pasture during the electrical 
storm of that night and was found 
dead the next morning, having 
been struck by lightning. From 
its tracks it oould be seen, so Mr. 
Christian says, that the mule was 
knocked around in a reverse man
ner when strucko Mr. Christian 
says he haagjjgf 
weevil

Methodist Revival.
Rev. R. C. George, pastor of 

one of the Methodist churches at 
Galveston, is assisting the pastor 
of the Methodist church here, 
Rev. E. L. Crawford, in a series 
of revival meetings. Good ser
mons are being pleached nightly, 
as well as daily, and much good 
as a result is expected. An invi
tation has been extended to all 
denominations to take part and 
the attendance of all our people is 
urged.

The commissioners’ court was 
in session the first three days of 
this week to finish up its work as 
an equalizing board. The time 
was taken up mainly by property 
owners in an effort to get their 
values lowered. Some were sue 
cessful, but the majority were not. 
It is roughly estimated that 75 
per cent of the increased taxable 
valuations will stand. This i 
sion of the court brought many

W o o tte r s -S m ltb .
The wedding of Miss Lucye 

Mildred Smith, daughter of Mrs. 
Moliie E. Smith, to Mr. Robert 
H. Wootters, of Crockett, Texas, 
was solemnized Wednesday at 
high noon at the home of the 
bride, Boston, Va.

The ceremony, performed by 
the Rev. S. W. Cole, was simple 
and most impressive. The bride 
came in on the arm of her brother, 
Mr. Walter O. B. Smith, and was 
attended by her sister, Miss Re- 
becca Smith, as maid of honor, 
and two little flower girls, Roberta 
Smith, her youngest sister, and 
Elizabeth Russell-Smith, her cous
in. The best man was Mr. H. M. 
Smith, a brother of the bride.

The bride was beautifully gown
ed iu white satin with pearl trim
ming, her veil caught with orange 
blossoms, and carried bride’s roses. 
The maid of honor wore white 
silk, with duchess lace.

Mendelssohn’s wedding March 
was beautifully rendered by Miss 
Durant, and beneath a bower of 
greens in the specious drawing 
room the happy couple were made 
man and wife. The drawing 
room was festooned with garlands 
of ivy aod running pine, with 
clusters of daisies and wild flowers. 
The bridal party stood beneath a 
bed of laurel. The entire lower 
portion of the house was decorated 
with ivy and running pine, the 
color scheme being green and 
white.

The guests were received by the 
ushers, Messrs. A. L. Goodloe, jr., 
A. A. Hall and C. Y. Burgess of 
Culpeper; M. B. Hite and J . M.  
Hughes, of Rappahannock; J . C. 
Miller of Richmond, and E. E. 
Whitehorne of New Jersey. The 
wedding breakfast was served 
iu the dining room, and the bride’s 
mother assisted by Miss Yates, 
Miss Bertha Miller, Miss Taunt, 
Miss Mary Hughes, Miss Dora 
Yates, Miss Durant and Mrs. A. 

Greene.
The bride received numerous 

handsome presents, which were 
attractively displayed in an ad- 
oining room. After receiving 

the hearty congratulations of their 
>riends Mr. and Mrs. Wootters 
eft amid a shower of rioe for 

Culpeper, taking the five o’clock 
train south on the Chesapeake and 
Ohio. They will reside in Texas. 
—Culpeper (Va.) Exponent.

m

Society Notes.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Crawford 

entertained the following young 
people Friday evening of last 
week with a most delightful tea: 
Misses Maggie Foster, Annie 
Stokes, Sallie Hardin and Ida 
Cunyus; Messrs. Dudley Woodson, 
W. Q. Lundy, Johnson Arledge 
and W. W. Aiken. Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford proved themselves ex
cellent entertainers.

On Saturday evening Miss Grace 
May entertained complimentary 
to the Misses Storey of Austin in 
an enjoyable manner.

Besides the reception given by 
Mrs. Corry in honor of her guests, 
the Misses Storey, on Thursday 
evening, brief mention of which 
was made in the Courier last 
week, Misses Ethel and Frances 
Wootters gave them a tea party 
on the same evening which was 
greatly enjoyed.

A dance was also tendered the
Misses Storey at the Lotus club 
rooms Friday evening by the clnb 
members.

county

T ie  Bass Worm Medicine.
H. P. Kumpe, Druggist, Leigh 

ton, Ala., writes: “One of my 
customers had a child, which was 
sick, and threw up all food, oould 
retain nothing on its stomach. 
He bought one bottle of White’s 
Cream Vermifuge, and it brought 
up 119 worms from the ohild. I t’s 
the boss worm medicine in the 
world.” White’s Cream 
is also the chil 
improves their 
eimilation of food, st

Jack Clark, deputy m the coun
ty clerk’s office, returned Sunday 
night from Wooten Wells.

The Misses Storey, who were 
the guests of Mrs. Corry last week, 
left Monday for their heme at 
Austin. They were aocompained 
by Mrs. Corry who will visit at 
Austin.

The Courier has in stock a 
of the finest linen paper on 
m arket This paper ia csjfried in 
both ruled and unruled goods and 
was bought with an eye to please 
the most fastidious professional or 
business man. Give us your next 
order and see how nicely we can 
suit you.

The Courier office is under ob- 
igations to Dr. J . 8. Wootters for 

a crate of very fine tomatoea. H e  
aud Dr. Stokerare giving m e w -
rnato business a thorough test and 
are conducting the business in 
such a systematic way that in the 
end they can tell just what they 
have made on the crop. Prof. J .  
B. Smith is also conducting ex
periments in tomato growing along 
scientific methods.

A Special Concession.
Through the co-operation of 

other Colorado lines and for the 
benefit of those who will visit 
Denver upon the occasion of the 
81st Annual,Convention of the 
Young People’s Society of Christ
ian Endeavor, to be held July 9th 
to 15th, for whioh a rate of about 
one fare plus $2.00 for the round 
trip has been announced, “The 
Denver Road” has arranged 
the final limits of tickets sold 
Texas points shall lie August 
instead of July 23rd as 
announced.

urn-ma
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publicity has passed. He might 
do busmens in a way, but he could 
never be a shining success.” As 
an evidence that the man of travel 
was right we will point to the 
numerous page and double-page 
ada, carried by the merchants of 
Houston in the Sunday Post It 
is a matter of business with these 
merchants and it pays them or they 
wonld not do i t  If the merchants 
of Crockett expect any business 
next fall, they had better begin to 
advertise for it.

multitude had Itcen fed, for it did 
seem to us that enough was left to 
have fed as many more.

the crowd
Editor and Publisher

At 3 o’clock p. 
had again assembled and speech 
making was again in evidence and 
after several short but impressive 
talks had been made the crowd 
dispersed and the Masons repaired 
to their hall where the craft was 
turned over to the W. M. and af
ter conducting such business as 
was necessary the lodge closed in 
due and ancient form, peace and 
harmony prevailing.

Brethren, it was indeed a pleas 
ure for us to have met with you 
on this occasion and one of my 
greatest hopes will be to see your; 
lodge continue to grow, and 
through the work of this no
ble little Masonic lodge may there 
emanate a Masjnic influence that 
will be seen and felt by the peo
ple of that community m years to 
oome. Fraternally,

J. A. M cC o nnell .

Jim Dumps’ physician ones

Said h i:  “ I'll have os  
draught or pill.'* ,

Said Jim: “Ho, ho, you’re 
on ths shelf,

Ton who cure others, 
curs yourself.

Then Jim ssat up some 
“ rorcs ** to nim, , 

•T h a t’s what hs needs.’*

Store

Outin

One hundred prizes were offered 
in the schools of New York for 
the best essays on the early his
tory of the city. The winners 
were fifty-six girls and forty-four 
boys, the latter including a young

A Trip to reaoiogtM.
On Wednesday, June 34, about 

6 o’clock a. m., Major Wootters 
and Miss Bettie Smith, Charles 
Newton and wife, J. A. McCon 
ne'and wife, Hon. Joe Adams and 
H. Durst started out for Penning
ton, a small town just across the 
line in Trinity county, where there 
was to be a public Masonic instal
lation and dinner. When we be
gan our journey the weather was 
threatening, bat soon the dark 
clouds passed over, leaving the 
morning oool and breezy which 
made the trip a very pleasant one. 
We reached our destination about 
9:30 a. m. where we found a large 
gathering of people, and we must 
stop right here and my that a 
more courteous, obliging and ac
commodating set of people we 
have never m et These good peo
ple from Houston and Trinity 
counties having met together 
poured out such a blessing in the 
way of a dinner that there was 
not room enough to receive. Ev
erything wee in perfect order; the 
brass band from Qroveton was 
there, each clothed in a white uni
form braided with black. This 
band furnished music for the occa
sion which added greatly to the 
enjoyment and pleasure of the 
crowd.

About 10 o’clock the Masons 
met in their hall where they trans
acted such business es was in order 
and then turned the craft over to 
Major Wootters who acted as mar
shal; the brass bend leading and 
rendering sweet music, they all 
marched in procession to the Bap
tist church, a more commodious 
building. Here the Hon. Mr. 
Nelms, the representative of
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Within three years the United 
and militia will bearmy

with the new Springfield 
ne rifle. The hundreds of 
ids of Krag-Jorgensenguns 
i will eventually have to be 
up as valueless. Cures Sciatica.

Rev. W. I,. Riley, L. L. D , Cu
ba, New York, writes: * After fif
teen days of excruciating pain 
fiom sciatic rheumatism, under 
various treatments, I was i.iduoed 
to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment, 
the first application giving my first 
relief, and the second, entire relief. 
I can give it unqualified reoom-

merchants of Grape land, 
iy and Kennard are going 
b a strong pull for business 
II end if the merchants of 
tt am going to offer any in
cite to secure trade it is 
r them to get at i t  There 
itter way to advertise your 
s than through the news- 
and there ia no better medi-

We have bought of 
Huntsville (Ala.) whole
sale nurseries a car load 
of fruit trees for deliv
ery December next

C u  sell E lbertai i t  3 t i  4 
cents here.

No better stock in the 
United States. Corres
pond with us.

FRUIT TREES

FRUIT TREES
merchant has reached the 
success through newspa- 

dicity and we all know the 
of the merchant who never 
ted—he played out and qu it

FRUIT TREES

speaking of the lynching of 
agroin Delaware last week, 
[ouston Poet says: **1116 way 
iee are being treated in the 
i of late, especially in Dela
te a burning shame.” We 
the people of Delaware 

tht it was a burning negro, 
hinge are to be deplored 
ever committed. The burn- 
i Delaware goes to show that 
rtion of the country ia free 
lynchings when the provoca- 
i so great. The people of the 
i do not differ materially 
the peoply of the South in 
ping a crime so black as that 
it rated by the negro brute

b .  A D .  M . a W .  3 . & . S d m V « \ < m

IN THE LEAD FOB JULY FOURTH
or say other day is whore we stand in 
■upplyinc our patrons with the purest

grade chemical*, pro
ws and perfumery. In 

the lead we also etarid ia com pounding 
physicians’ prescriptions to the le tter-  
no subetitution ever takes place here, 
bat prescription! are filled accurately 
and conscientiously, as oar natrons ap
preciate by their con tinned tar ore.

SMITH A FRENCH DRUG CO.

PLANT
QUICK

Mids
patteriA ,ductory. Then the public instal

lation took place, Maj. Wootters 
acting as master * of ceremonies. 
The major as usual was equal to 
the occasion and conducted the 
ceremonies in a very impressive 
manner. The next ia order was a 
speech by Hon. Joe Adams. Thu 
speech was well composed and de
livered in good style. After thu 
speech tbs crowd was dismissed 
and the oommittee on arrange
ments ordered to prepare the din- 
der. At such a gathering it u  
usually called a basket dinner, but 
this time they brought it in trunks 
and in great quantities which was 
evidence that the people of that 
section never do things by halves. 
I t  was lodeeu a pleasure to watch 
those good ladies prepare that 
beautiful, bountiful and delicious 
dinner, and, Mr. Editor, if you 
have ever seen the expression on 
an old time darkey’s face when he 
was invited to a possum supper, it 
would have been nothing to com
pare with the expression on our 
face when they announced that 
dinner was reedy, and when din
ner was announced the crowd did 
not make the rash you usually see 
at a place ef thu  kind, but all

WORK
FAST.A prize competition in creating 

attractive back yards is Under way 
in certain sections of S t  Louis, 
i t  ought to be the prelude to a 
general movement in that direc
tion. The back yards of a city or 
town occupy a much larger area 
than the front plots of ground, if 
any of the latter are provided. 
A  pleasing view from hack or 
aide windows is refreshing in a 
rare degree. U is a restful vari
ation from .street scenes. Teste 
and care are what transform back 
prads from blemishes and /.rowsy 
•Sgiect to little vistas of beauty. 
Grass, flowers, well-kept walks 
tod general tidiness ooet little 
money, while their effect ie highly 
Igreeable. The back yard reform 
m worthy to rank with the best of

A cs 
at the
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Georg
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An ideal country resort. New furniture, clean beds, 
•pleodid fare and accommodating service. Hot and cold 
Jbaths, piano, dance pavilioo, billiards, croquet, ping

We here bought more than one 
h u n d r e d  *

dominoes, lawn teoois, swings and other games.GUICE HARROW S
and can sell them cheaper than last 
year. Better than most cultivators 
and ss good as ths best for one- 
eeventh the mousy.

P R I C E  N O W

plete
thing
prices

The Traveler
Who contemplates a trip to Colorado, 
Utah, California or ths Northwest 
should know that

N o  Fa ls e  C la im s .
The proprietors of Folsy’s Honey 

and Tar do not advertise this as a 
“sure ours for consumption.” 
They do not claim it will cure this 
dread oomplaint In advanced cases, 
but do positively assert that it will 
curs in the earlier stages and never 
fails to give comfort and relief in 
the worst cases . ^Foley's Honey 
and Tar is without doubt ths 
greatest throat and lung remedy. 
Refuse substitutes. Sold by Smith 
A French Drug Co.

Braicliltlt 1st Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, 

111., writes: “I had bronchitie 
for twenty years and never got fe-

and £
time
WacoSnrojor, Inspector

and General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS. 

Offioe over Chamberlain’s drug 
store.

The Denver & 
Rio Grande R  R

widely known ae “ The Scenic Line 
of the World,*’ has mors scenic at
tractions than any other route across 
the continent, traversing ss it does 
the Rocky Mountain Region through 
Royal Gorge, Canon of the Grand 
River, Gleawood Springe,. Marshall 
Pass, Black Canon,Castle Gats, sad  
t h e  world-famed Salt Lake City. Its

D. 4 . NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JR.

JjUNN A NUNN,

ATTORNEYS- AT-L A W,
C B O O K E T T , TEX A S.

Will practice in ell Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texes.


